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Eliclricil Apparatus tq b lucceiiful,
MUST be of dependable minofectere aaj

" properly initalled.

Get Your Heme Wired
IncUuhna I'lrlwes of larc beauty
ami charm of ilcslyn av.d quality by
our tumtlcrful organization!

Estnbliahed 19 Years
Orlqlnaters of our own tlMlnctivn
aid firribtr I'tiuinrtnp J'lan ivh'ch
insure? te caih customers equitable
Having n compared with the !

jened plnu

WHALEN-CROSB- Y

"$? 140 N. 11th St. fcV
Ojen Every EvenUie Except Saturday

Hemorrhoids ,

H
are usually due to straining I
when constipated. INujel being a lubricant Ikeeps the feed waste soft Iand therefore prevents Istraining. Doctors prescribe INujel because it net only Iseethes the suffering of I

i
piles but relieves the irrita- - Itinn, brings comfort and Ihelps te remove them. I

) v lubricant net ISsmT a medicine or IjggnJfllB laxative se I$& tW cannot gripe. IirpLWTry it today.
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Fitted Suit Case

M Vl UM -J-' aatil I

$33.25
t ul"'."S ,lt"',1 "l,h X"rn h'
n ?no ,U,In', lvlnS trt0 articles

Steal LHil. rnwhlili, nni nllk llnlnr.'"' -- ''"nil 2J inrhM. Sliull,ten Imuii! utille. blue llulns.
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STAT FIREMEN

ffiCTOFF1CERS

Jeseph F. Merris, of Reading,
Chesen President of

Association

4 VICE. PRESIDENTS NAMED

llarrliibiirc. Oct. i" .losepb V.
, of RpndinR, who lins been nn tie-tl-

fiiTmnn for n qunrtcr of n ccntun.
j rsterdiiy wns elected proeido tit of the
rcnusyiviinln Htnle Firemen's

sit(ceedlnK I Toward O. Ilelstein,
of ITnrrisburg. Tite vete wns Merrh.
3,ln0i Knrle I. Kech. Heading, 2,17(1.

i wur vice prcpiucniH were eircteil n
follews: First. Jacob A. Wcnver, of
lern, l.iiJUi r. A. Hoever, of Hell --

weed, second. 4,300: (JcorRe Zrinmer-man- .
of Wllllnmspert, third. 3.0S4 :

Franls r.oxtermaii, fourth, 3.070. Tlie
vote en the ether three rnnclldiitct wn
Themas J. Jamisen, of N'orrlMewn,
2,02fl; Orertti l Kbner. of CaniPRle.
1.022, and Jehn J. f'etighlin, of Erie,
410.

Oliver T. Wenbcr, of Allentown. was
seeretnry.trcaRiifcr; Clinrlet

I'., l lark, of nyne. was
imaneinl secretary, nntl the Itrv. Sam-tie- d

Henry Stine, of Yerk, was re-
elected chnplnin.

Much of the late afternoon scwOen
was passed in . debate ever proposed
changes te the by-la- of the

there beint opposition te the
relating te proxy voting at

Members pointed out that at the time
the vole for president anil tlie ether eili
rem was taken net mere than i.OO te
50(1 mpmbers were present and voting
ana that tlie total vote east watt mere
than u.OOO, representing 4,u00 pre.v
votes. Proxies liave hecn permitted
since 1013. Ily n viva voice vote the
proxy was hilled, ending a contention
between two factions of the association.-- ,

that started nearly n decade age. The
amendment prohibiting proxy etes wat
adopted overwhelmingly.

A resolution indorsing tiie sesnul
centennial celebration in Philadelphia
In li)2, ettered by .Midge llennnvell,
was ndented. The resolution urge the
appointment of a committee composed
of all the fire chiefs of the stnte.

The Philadelphia judge nlve spen
sered a resolution suggesting te the
Legislature n law providing for presccu
tien of insurance companies which ae
eept ever Insurance and oNe penalizing
citizens who permit tire hazards by
limiting thorn pay for damages resulting
from tires caused through thp- - mainte-
nance of hazards. Anether resolution
ndepted today provides that each mem-
ber of all lire companies be uked te
contribute $1 towards "the Near F.nst
Hellcf.

Last evening the annual lireuien s
ball was given with thousands in at-

tendance.
Judge Hennlwell In behalf of the

association presented the r etiring
president. II. (). Helbteln, of this cltV,
with a geld watch. s

FelTiwing a business session this
morning at which the new ethcers
will he installed, the annual
will be given. It Is expected
men will take part.

.

parade i

10,000

PHILA. CATHOLICS

GOING TO CAPITAL

Local Organizations te Have

Important Part in Holy

Name Celebration

Final atrangements were made by the
representatives of practically all the
Hely Name Societies In the Philadelphia
Diocese at a meeting last night in the
Catholic Civic Center. 157 North Fif-
teenth street for participation in the
street demonstration and religions cere-
monies of the golden jubilee of tlie Hely
Name Union in Washington Sunday.

The Hight Hev. Monslgner James P.
Turner and Edward A. Daly, spiritual
director and president, respectively, of
the Philadelphia Hely Name Union,
nddrcr-sc- the members en the signill- -
ennce of the event and et tlie liiipertniue

i of the Diocesan Societies sending a large
delegation.

The societies hae been signally hon-

ored in huviiig the right of line in the
narade. Themas A. Murphy, of Our

, Liitlv of Mercy parish and n former
president of the riniadcipiiia union, nas
been selected us grand marshul. and will
lave ns his aides llllam F. Leary.

James A. Murray, Jeseph A. Hurke and
Jeseph P. Dillen. The precession will
be led by St. Menica's Junier Hely
Name Hank.

Only the notional. State and city
flags will he allowed In line.

The Ktreet parade will have alxmt
."0,000 Catholic laymen and priests in
line along' Pennsylvania avenue, pass-
ing the White Heuse and en le the
Washington Monument where the re- -

ligletis exercises will take place. These
will consist of an address by Archbishop
Curley. of Baltimore.

President Harding and his cabinet
nnd ether members of thnx National
Government as well as the gocriier
of adjoining states nnd ether well-- I

known citizens have been invited te
attend. President Harding has signified
lili intention of being present if the

'

nhvsical condition of Mis. Harding will
permit.

LOCAL PREACHERS ELECT

Plans for 150th Anniversary et

Order Are Discussed
The Philadelphia Branch of I.ecnl

Preachers met lat night In Simpsen
Hall, 170e Arrh sttcet, and discus. ed

pluns for the celebration of the l.'iOth

nnnlvcnurv of the branch in Cooper
Memerial Methodist Episcopal Cliiinh
en the second Sunday in November.

The following officers were elected:
President, the Hev. D. M. Kenny: the
jireHdenl, the Hev. S. W. Englej
ircerdlng secretary, (he Lev. ( . ..
Williams: correhpendlng secretary, the
Uev. A. J. ltebi'i't: fumneial senelarj.
I he liev. C. C. NetU'hiii: Beard of
Direeteis, the Kes. William Elliett.
C. M. lioeil. Jehn Traeey ; Plan Com-

mittee, the Hevs. A. J. Hebeits. W. W.
Holiiusen. William Elliett. Charles P
Williams, .'esse Harpel; Elimination,

Committee, C. C. Neiichlns, Theimis
Philips. S S. tioed: Cemnilttfti for
Visiting the Shk. the Hevs. S. V.

(Engels, W. W. Hobinseu ami I. li.
Williams.

MISSING GIRLS ARRESTED

Willi Albert liilbeit. eighleen years
old, 1115 Asbury menu.', tK-eii- City,
N. .1.. nrreslcd et Tivi'iny-lli's- t ami
Federal streets, Camden, ehargwl with
eiieratlug an auteiiinlillc without Hie

owner's perinlh-le- wen- - found two
gills who had In en lepeiteil missing

in iu home. The glrN wie Margin et

Williams, seveutctii )eais old, id Mir-birt-

who has been missing fur sev-

eral weeks, and Kiln McDonough
seventeen jesrs old, Ardmore, who has
been mlsslnr since Sundsy.

lVl2iiU(jr

CHINESE BOY, HERE 2 WEEKS,
IN LOVE WITH CHESTNUT ST.- ri ,

But Shops and Net the Strollers Are Big Attraction
te Penn Student, Although He Likes the Girls

"American girls? Sure I like them
sure. Especially llltle ones with golden
curls," said Hslen Chen Id, just two
weeks fremL'lilnn.

I.I in a student at the Wharten
Schoel of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, nnd, being In the class with co-
eds, has formed very decided opinions of
the American girl. Before coming te
Penn, 1.1 was at the Thing Ilua Col-
lege, just ten miles from Peking. This
college, Til was proud te relutc, lias
several ce-ed- though they arc very,
very different from these at Penn. In
Peking the ee-e- arc never seen with
the l)eys nt the college.

"Hut. of course, American ulrls are
very different from Chinese girls," he
Mild. "Dabbed hair whew! That used
te shock me at first, but I am getting
used te it by dejrees. It Is a great
saver of time and veiy sensible, I sup-
pose.

"I thought at Ikst that the girls here
had such beautiful red cheeks, but lest
night a boy told me whenever I saw
red checks te leek for n llttle box with
rouge en It. Hcfere I came here I had
always heard about the white-powder-

noses your girls had, and new I can
leek as hard as I can and never tell
if a nose is powdered or net."

Li spoke in very geed Knclish, al-

though somewhat btudlcd and careful.
Furs and Feathers Nevel te Him

"Yeu knew, I love Chestnut street,"
he said. "It Is se different from
China. In China ladies' articles are
never shown in the windows. And the
clothes are se pretty here. The hats
have se many feathers en them and the
furs are se big they hide people."

Short skirts nrc the style in Ohinjt,
se America has nothing te offer te
Id in that line, but when it comes te
feet high hel-l-s and big feet are a blew
te eyes accustomed te tiny feet in Hat-heel-

slippcra. It seems te be very
difficult for the Chinese boy te tell
American men apart, lie says, they nil
leek alike, dress exactly alike and
have manners alike. After titles dubious
complaint Li said he thought American
girls were indifferent te foreigners,
though ev'ii se they are mere sociable
than the nerngc Chinese girl. How-
ever, Li thinks that with the man
Chinese students in American colleges
new ideas will spread, and the lir.t
tiling we vil hear of "flappers" in
China.

LI hopes te graduate from the Whnr-te- n

Schoel In three jears nnd then go

Can you sell
this well-know- n

modern home
convenience ?

We have openings for
a limited number et
salesmen with geed
records te sell Min-

neapolis Heat Regu

V-

later!. Only men whose recerdi ihew
that they have been succeaful salee
men and are tteady werkeri will be
centidered.

Our preposition gives liberal remunera-tie- n

in proportion te your talea, with no
limit te your earning capacity.

MINNEAPOLIS HEAT
REGULATOR CO.
Philadelphia Branch
323 Bulletin BMg.

DDD
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te Columbia for pest-gradua- course
then home China spread the cus-
toms nnd Ideas he will luive absorbed.
The Wharten Schoel very wldelj
known In Chlnn, but lately the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin has been running

close second.
LI hed much say about the Civil

War In China last summer. An Im
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Down

Payment
Until November

but you get your

Victreia
AT ONCE

Any Style Victreia Any Finish
Then simply pay for your first se-
lection of Records enjoy the
instrument of your choice in your
home without paying single cent
until 5th.
Then Monthly Payments

as Lew as p
Read carefully our Guarantee.t i ft

u; ( ( m .m
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. 33. Cobb. 2hu
GUARANTEE

This il te that. Vlftrel.i. Stvte
I He. manufactured by The Victer

Talkinc Machine Company. Camden, N.J.,
li fully Otiarar.tfed tv u, both aa te
material and erkminshlp. Turth-rmer- e.

We (iiarantea tn oil. reculat and tun
the meter cf aald Victreia durtn the life-
time of tame without cost te th ertflnalpurchaser.

D. B. TODD. Inc.
1303 ARCH 1823 CHESTNUT

S. f
130G ARCH ST.

1623 CHESTNUT
Monday, Fr

md Saturday

S&Sa&gSA&a

lentngs

TrECIDEnew te regulate your fuel con-- -
sumptien. You can save from two te

four tens of coal every year by using the
Minneapolis Heat Regulator.
The "Minneapolis" has served home owners for
37 years. It regulates the heating of your home
and maintains a uniform temperature at all
times. Needless steps are saved and greater home
comfort provided.
Get mere heat out of your fuel. Let the "Min-
neapolis" wake up ahead of you in the morning
and perform the task of regulating drafts. Install
one in your home before you get in your winter's
supply of fuel.
Quickly and easily installed in old or new homes

any type of heating system burning any kind
of fuel. Convenient monthly plan.

Write, call or phone for
"The Convenience of Comfert."

Minneapolis Heat Regulator Co.
Philadelphia Branch

323 Bulletin Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

Phene : Spruce 8328
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5th

and

November

&C

payment
booklet,

pertant battle was slEcd, Just twenty
miles from his college nhdUhe students
heard terrific cannonading for three
days. After that all was ns quiet us
hefere. nnd the armies returned home
without harming the neighboring cities.
LI proudly mentioned several times that
modern implements of war were used
In this battle. ,

t t I... i .w.tlilim I, n nrnlae fnr tlilntrs
American, nnd is looking forward te his I

years here with the greatest, eninusi-as-

althetii'h he would never think of
settling in tills country,

Thieves Loet Heuse
Thieves who apparently ued n set of

false keys entered the home of Aubrey
II. Welghtimm. lOlfi Walnui treet.
during the absence of the family nnd
cartled uwey rugs and linens valued at
SOOOO.
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SnellenburgN
f.

The Famous W. P. Haines
& Ce. Baby Grand Piane

Positively Stands Without Equal at This
Remarkably Lew Price

Every home will find this investment in W. P. Haines & Ce. iaby
Grand Piane tremendously profitable one from the standpoint of beauty,
quality, enjoyment and satisfaction.
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$25
Places This Piane in

Heme (in Phila-
delphia or Vicinity)
and the Balance Can
Be

C e v eriny
a Period of Three

j ,i j vurs ime interest
Ne Extras.--.j

This is a truly handsome, high-clas- s instrument that embodies the
superb tone, beauty and grace of line of the larger grand, with the com-
pactness of the upright.

Only 4 Feet 10 Inches Leng the Baby Grand
Fits Into the Smallest Roem

Taking up no mere space than the upright and adding a touch of re-
finement and geed taste to any conservatory or studio. May we send
you a pattern showing where this piano will fit in your room?

Come In and Select Your Grand Tomorrow
And knew the pleasure of having a real musical instrument in your

home for the W. P. Haines Ce. Baby Grand is for its exquisite, rich
resonant tone, wonderful
touch, beautiful finish and CUT OUT AND mail this COUPON
regal appearance.

We Will Take Ex-chan- ge

Y u Used
or Player-Pian- e

and Make Lib-

eral Allowance for
Same.
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b.'.ELL.'.S Address
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Your

Inte

home,

famous

N. Snellenburg & Ce.
Market, 11th te 12th Sts., Philadelphia, I'a.

Gentlemen:
I am interested in your special offer of the

Ce. Baby Grand Piane. Will you kindly hae your
to explain the offer?

Name

N. SNELLENBURG & CO;

At Last the Vibrationless Engine
IT'S THE NEW

STEARNS-KNIGH- T SIX
'TiLIZIXG the rececnized merit of the sIepvp.v.iIvp meter,

tne btearns encrincers have breadpiiprf nmi .irinnter?
principle into a six-cylind- er type meter that has proved a
re elation.
The Stearns Six is the smoothest meter cer built.

e invite any serious-minde- d motorist te a demonstration of
contention.
The results will amaze you.
Fer rkasurable driving we claim this car has no equal.
Advanced styles et open and closed bodies accompany
mechanical advancement.
A catalogue he you en requet: the story of
Knight meter.

ASK A STEARXS OWS'EH IF WOE
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SCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
NORTH BKOAD STREET
PllII.Ani'I.Plll
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